
QBJECTS. L To unify, the existing Photographic Societies, Associations
< and Clubs into on e Federation without p'rej.udi.ce to their individual
identity and internal autonomy.
2. To enroll future 'Member Clubs to the Federation whenever they seek
admd aad.on , on terms of equal parity. ,
j. To hold regional'an~ annual,conventions of all those ,interested in
photography at various centres by rotation.
4 .To co-ordinate the purposeful activities of, the Member Clubs and to act
asa'liaison between the Member Clubs th€mselves and between them and
non-members.I 5. To.maintain contact with similar national federations and representa..,.

. '(]e societies of ,oth6r countries. .
6;' To c'ircull;teinter-clubportfolios "and foreign exhibits.
7. To maintain an information service~concerning all matters related to
photography." .'
8 .To 'encourage research in...the ac i ence and art of photography and to
publish original papers as ·We],.las journals, annuals and books on photo-
graphy. '..

r, '9,1 To make, representations in the proper quarters to redress the legitimate
! grievanct:s of photographers and' men:;bcrsocieties.
j. 10:.To c.(m'ferhon6ui's and 'degrees .on'i1)dividUl?-lphotographers, o:fmerit. _

___ - ..•....,(, ,'1 t.d)~~Lel;l~a.·pJ.is~v:1:\''Nat~ol;1aLMuS~eUnj,br', PhdtOgi?a.phY'and: a'Nat iona L: G'aj:-lfJry
of PhotographY,and) '.,.''" . : - '..' ' , . - . .
1.2. To s~rive to do' eve:rythingconduciv-e to the progress of Phr,tography.

We have the' fullest conf'Lden ce that tre Charter Members will comp.l.e t e-
1y endorse these ai~s ~nd objects~ But it is to thos~ who bav~ not yet
joined or are hesitating that we wish to'~ake this appeal.
"C, We are,happy to say that many of the 'clubs representing the various
r~ions of the Country have joined and newer clubs'Rre coming in. Among
those who have joined are: The Camera Society of Delhi, The Mysore
Photographic Society, The Palanpur Camera Club, The Photographic
A$sociati~::m of Bengal, The Photographic Society of Bangalore, The Photo-
graphic Society of Orissa, The Pictorial Photographers of India, The South
~~19ut/t.~_Ca!p,~era••..P~b, ~The U.P. Arnat'eurPhoto. Association) AJ~-t
~~ ~Society can come in, before the draft constitution,
which is being prepared, is circulated for comments. By doing so you will
both strengthen the Federation and also take part in th-e framing of the
constitution. .

We, the undersigned,-represent:'ng widely separated ~oci€ties, jointly
appeal to you to take a broader view and come in. '

We would welcome an early re~ly to the above address.
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se ,f!!,.i' ft~me.Ma1l!l!ir"~·e.d,
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-Dear Friendsl .

We, the undcrsigne!i representatives of theChartar Member
clubs of the Indian Photographic Federation,took the oppornunity of our
simultaneous' pre.sence in Bange.Lo re to meet and discuss the aims and objects
of the Federation. We have reached the following tentative s,uggestions
unanimously.

!IMS. ,To foster, encourage and promote in all its aspe'G\tsthe science
and art of photographyand::.ts applications anywh~re,in gen~raland in
India in particula~.

"

J

Yours most cordially,

~@1)~~'
B.K.Mukerj~ S.H.H.Razavi.
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O:C •Edwards . G.Thomaso
President
Piet. Photo.
India. .!
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